
LOCAL N E W S .

City election next Monday.
Full cream cheese at Robinson’s.

A it. lid linnles aucliuu sale ¿Sat
urday.

A window sale of cakes, el 
Drane’s Saturday.

Capt. O. Reed was down

Th
dav.

steamer Chico sailed Mon-

Niee fat pickles in bulk or keg Norway on Monday, 
at Robinson's. £. R  Forre8t of North

at

from

Wrkht 
Drunes 

For a good 
Drane's.

s luedicuted iiiidurwearat

John Niisbuig, Sr., was over frem in Coquille on Monday, 
the Bay on Monday.  ̂ The steamer Elizabeth sailed

l‘\ E. Wilson, of Sumner, was in [ from Bandon for San Francisco on 
to a n one day last week. Sunday.

\V. \ntidecar, of My i tie 1’ oint, Purity crackers at the Mill store, logger, had business in town Mon-1 u „Kipr Brown Bln« 
w, in to Bandon on Monday. Liat your propfrtj, with the Home dft>- school shoes at Robinson’s.

Mrs. George Lorenz, of Bandon, Realty Co. R. H. Rosa, the Bandon lumber- j
i-t visiting friends in Coquille. \ bjg jot of 8Ugar and fresh maI1, rei urDed from a business trip j

After-Dinner Mint, for indiges
tion. Drune keeps it.

The stoaiuer Chico miived at 
Bandon fiom Sau Fr.mci.co on 
Sunday.

Beautiful black Sateen under- i  Those flue dress ginghams uio 
skirts at Mrs. Perrott’s. 8oinff f“ st at Hobinsons.

J. P. Tupper of Hotel Coquille A. W. Vurnoy of “Josh's Pl^ce” 
went to Marshfield Monday. made a short visit to Myrtle Point

W. H. Thomas, the lower river ( on Friday.
Ribbon

pair of shoes, go to

Mrs \\ ui Grow, o f  (J. ih do ivus 
in this city iesterdny.

A nice line of ladies’ u 1 cLildreu' 
hats and caps at Mrs. pci roll's

C. C. Carter, the Etelka logger, 
made the Bay a business visit last 
week.

Thy world's test soda cracker, 
Uueeda Biscuit, at every store in 
town.

ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Magee weie 
up from tho lower river on Monday.

Wm Jenkins, the Myrtle Point 
merchant, returned from a visit to 
Bandon on Monday.

The sctiooners C. T. Hill and Al
bion sailed from Bandon for San 
Francisco on Sunday.

G. C. Welch, one of Lampa’s 
prospective farmers, had business 
iu Coquille on Monday.

Ladies' neck wear and laces at
O. Wilson & Co’s.

Strawberries have made their ap
pearance in our markets, aud goose
berry pies will soon be ripe.

Step in and see those new spring 
suits at Robinson's.

“ Round Hill" strawberries will 
make headquarters again this sea
son wit'i Geo. A. Robinson. Watch 
tho window.

A tine lino of waists and wrappers 
at O. Wilson’s Si Co’s.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. E. Clegborn, of 
this city, went to the Fishtrap sec
tion Saturday to visit G. T. Robi
son, uncle of the latter.

Apprentice girls wanted at Mrs 
Moon's diess making parlors

Lewis Heller, of the Fairview 
section, is now at tho .farm of C. H. 
Bunch, on Rinck creek, engaged in 
tho construction of a fine barn for 
Mr. Bunch.

If you wish to bo honorably dealt 
with, list with the Home Realty Co.

L D. Corbett, of Jacksonville, is 
in Coos county looking over the 
country with which ho is exceeding
ly well pleased. We hope he may 
soo fit to locate with us.

Gasone soap at Drane’s. The 
best on the market for the prices 
Try it.

Archie Stewart, tho mineor, who 
has been assisting in the opening of 
tho Gage coal mine near Parkers
burg, has been in town two or 
three days, being off duty for the 
present.

Chick Fead is tho proper thing 
for tho young chickens. Knowlton 
has it,.

B. C. Anderson, a prominent fruit 
grower of the San Joaquin valley, 
California, was in town Monday, 
being here looking over the country 
with a view to possibly locating 
with us.

New Ginghams, Dimities, Voiles, 
Pongee Brilliants and Percales at 
Robinson's store.

Mrs. James Walstrom, of Bandon, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Buck, of this city, two or three 
days last week. R. E. got a chance 
to try bis hand at operating a mat
rimonial fruit basket to tho musical 
cooing of a big grandson, of whom 
he is very proud.

O. Wilson Si Co. will receive this 
week a full line of spring dress 
goods. Look out for thorn,

M. J. Hartron, manager of the 
Coquille Creamery near town, tells 
the Herald that his institution is 
running steadily, notwithstanding 
the destruction of San Franciseoi 
and large quantities of fine gilt-edge 
butter are being turned out daily 
The output simply goes to tho Oak
land bouse of tho creamery's own
ers, the Hilmer-Harris Co. of San 
Francisco, and thence finds its wav 
into the homes nnd caravansaries of 
the coast. It is a No. 1 article of 
butter.

The cash customer has the ad-, 
vantage at T. H. \Iehl A Cos. They 
are now giving 5 per cent off of the 
regular pricas to all who pay cash
on the spot.

The Dean St Co. railroad, now in 
course of construction up Cunning
ham Creek, is progressing nicely. 
The large cut npar the Sanford farm 
house will he done in a few days, 
and by the time tnat is finished the 
roa Ibed will be ready for the ties 
and steel up to the Budd place, and 
near where the first timber is to be 
reached. This will be a good, sub
stantial standard-gauge road with 

• easy grades and curves, and will be 
capable of bringing out immense 
quantities of timber when complet
ed. Mr. Yoakam's men began fall
ing trees last Monday, and there 
will be logs to haul by the time the 
road is in readiness to transport 
them.

to San Franciscon on Saturday.groceries just in from Portland at 
Robinson’s,

Dr. Murphy of M irshfield was 
called to see Mrs. John Yoakam 
one day last week.

The schooner San Buena Vista „, . „  , . „  „  i tion near town, went to Marshfieldarrived at Bandon from San Fran- Monday.
E. H. Beyers, one of Sumner’s

Boss.— At Gravelford, 
day, May 2, 190(1, to Mr.

Fresh supply crackers in one or 
three pound cartoons, one eighth 
wood boxes or bulk at Robinson’s.

W. F. Squire, manager of the 
Dean Lumber Co.’s road construc-

cisco one day last week.
Good pasture for stock, on Marsh

field road one mile from town. In j 
quire cf Allen McLeod.

Remember Robinson guarantees 
those Seattle Loggers’s Shoes, if 
not satisfactory your money back.!

Ladies' summer dress skirts at j 
Robinson’s.

John Gauntlett, an old and high- j 
ly respected citizen of Bandon, and 1 
a Coos and Curry county pioneer, j 
died very suddenly yesterday morn
ing at his home iu that place.

W antzd.— Cook and house
keeper in small family. Inquire at 
the H ehald office.

Mrs. M. A. Simpson, formerly of 
Bandon, arrived last week from 
San Francisco where she was at the 
time of the late disaster. She lost 
all except the clothiug she wore.

F ob S ale.—One fine yoke of work 
oxen. Price #80 or will trade for 
cows. Nelson Jones.

Wm. Tucker of Bandon, who has 
been in the Willamette Valley aud 
other parts of Oregon for the past 
year or so, returned Friday by way 
of this city. He shook hands with 
maiiy old friends while in town.

Besides a full stock. of grass 
seeds, Knowlton has the best van- 
ties of Corn, Beets and Carrots.

Mrs. T. D. Holland of Marshfield 
spent a couple of days in town last 
week distributing lime cards for tho 
“ Star Line” of boats plying between 
North Bend and Marshfield, which 
line is managed by her husband, 
Capt. Tbos. 1\ Holland.

Three choice 50 ft. lots, near the 
school house, for sale; price $400. 
Address Wm, Candlin, owner, Co
quille.

Postmaster Curtis, of Marshfield, 
is enjoying a visit by his brother, E. 
B. Curtis, an Idaho stockman, who 
passed through town Friday, having 
come in by the Myrtle Point stage 
en route from San Francisco where 
he had experienced the big shade 
up and consequent fire in that city.

Robinson’s store has a big line 
of ladies’ shirt waists, muslin under
wear, corn*! covers, dress skirts

prosperous farmers, came over Mon
day to get his team shod and do 
some other trading.

For first-class watch repairing to 
to W. H. Sehroeder’s.

Capt. Wm. Harris of Sumaer has

Wm. Weekly, a son.

Meat Market took a run to Arugo 
on business last Monday.

J. T. Bridges, the Myrtle Point 
merchant, had business that called 
him to Coquille on Friday.

The Breakwater extended her run 
to Portland on her last trip up, 
and will be due at the Bay Friday 
on her return.

and underskirts.
Owing to the 

Thos. Buckman, 
County Judge on 
ticket, the socialist

resignation of 
candidate for 
the Socialist 

county central
committee mot in Coquille on April 
30th, and J. E. Quick of this city 
was elected to fill the vacancy.

E. A. McDuffee, Chairman,
H. R. Dimmick, Secretary.

We have a way of selling some 
goods which results in us selling 
more nnd more of them each day, 
for instance Schilling’s Best. P. 
E. Drane.

The body of Mino, the Japanese 
section man, which was recovered 
from the river last Tuesday even
ing, was taken to Beaver Hill for 
burial, the Japanese having a bury
ing ground at that place. The ver
dict of the coroner’s jury was that 
ho came to bis death from an un
known cause, though the opinion 
prevails that it was a case of suicide.

Why not buy your Schilling's 
Best from us? Wo carry a full line, 
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Spices, 
Flavoring Extracts, and sell at min
imum prices. Drane’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gage of 
this city have received a letter from 
their daughter, formerly Miss Nan
nie Gage, who was in San Fnincisco 
during the late disaster. The even
ing before the quake she was mar
ried to a Mr. Farley of that city,

My. and Mrs. C. C. Johnson, who 
spent the past year at Hardy, Cali- 

Wednes- forDi“> returned last week, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J°hnson will take charge of bis 

j father’s logging camp which is !
- ,,  ... , ,, , , 1 conducted to furnish his mill aJ. M. Wagner, of tho Enterprise , . .

«■ ,.i,_i. i i Hhort distance above town. Iheir
many friends aro highly pleased to

| see them return.
Courthouse, Schoolhouso and

comic souvenir postal cards at Mrs.
Nosler’s.

Our readers have been already 
apprised of tho opening of a new 
meat market in the community, that 

! of Messrs Dean & Hoberg, just two 
Purity crackers, fresh stock, at tloor8 south ¡>f Urn postoffice. The 

the Coquille Mill & Mercantile Co’s. liewiirlu begin8 busine88 with a de.
The registration books' close on termination to please all extending 

received a new and large cheese *̂e 15th inst. If you have uot reg- them their patronage, it being the 
press, and is now turning out a ‘8lercd it is time you aro getting a purpose to supply only the freshest

and best meats at the lowest possi
ble prices. Mr. Eli S. Dean is in

Coquille mill at $4.50 per thousand.
J. W. Leneve.has received his 

stock of groceries, and is now wait
ing upon customers in this Hue. He 
looks for his'dry goods by the first 
steamer from Portluud, and invites 
the public t.< inspect his goods and 
get prices.

O. Wilson & Co. has jnst received 
a fine lino of ladies’ neckwear and 
laces.

TITLE GUARANTEE
AND

ABSTRACT COMPANY
Marshfield and Coquille, Oreqon.

We have completed a thorough, up-to-date
A b stra ct Plant.

We are now ready to furnish correct ABSTRACTS at i-bort 
notice, and orders will receive careful and prompt attention.

Marshfield office adjoins Flanagan & Bennett Bank 
Coquille “ “ Coquille Post Office.

MARSHFIELD PHONE. 143.
COQUILLE PHONE, 191.

Phono at our expense when ordering ABSTRACTS.
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT C0-,

R. H. Smith, Abstractor. Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

I »
■ >  
! o

ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS

good lot of extra fine cheese. { m0Te on in <ll8e -vou expect to vote.
Try the After Dinner Mint for; _  A g00'1 lot of cul1 lumber at tho 

indigestion. At Drane’s.
M a rried .— In Coquille, Oregon, 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Little, May 7, 1906. Clyde Barker 
and Miss Ofal Weekly, Justice J. H.
Cecil officiating.

Muslin underwear for ladies and 
children at Mrs. Perrott’s.

Capt. Polhemus arrived here 
from Portland last Thursday and 
proceeded to Bandon. The Captain 
has charge of the government works 
at the mouth of the Coquille.

For a nice ready made wrapper 
or waist go to O. Wilson & Co’s.

Dr. Abbott, the veterinary sur
geon, is in town and may b# found 
at Mansell’s stable. The doctor’s 
skill is well known throughout the 
county, and our recommendations 
are not necessary. He treats all 
diseases found among domestic an
imals with skill and success.

Drauo keeps the celebrated Cahn- 
Nicholsberg shoes. The place for 
bargains.

William Wiggins of Santa Rosa, 
Cal., who was in the Western Hotel 
iu thnt city at the time of the earth
quake, arrived in town Friday and 
proceeded to Bandon the same day. 
He was a loser in the disaster, and 
came near being crushed when the 
buildiug above mentioned collapsed.

A tract of Re 1 Cedar timber out 
lay for shingle mill. The Home
Realty Co.

.lames A. Blow of Eureka, Cal. 
was in town on Monday, having 
called here to see his brother-in

personal charge of the shop, and 
all knowing him are aware of his 
courtesy and square dealing and hie 
thorough knowledge of the butch
ering trade. They ask for a share 
of the public patronage, and guar
antee satisfaction to nil.

For Sale.

Buy your Watches of us. 
W H Y  NOT?

Practical Watchmaker. 20 Years’ Expericn i.

Wilson Jewelry Co,

Lam pa Creek, met with a painful 
accident on the 3d by coming in 
contact with an ax which penetrat
ed the right knee to the bone. The 
injury was dressed by Dr. Wetmore 
at the City Hospital. He was able 
to return home on the Cth.

A big assortment of novelties in 
ladies’ neckwear and those large 
shell hair pins at Robinsou’s.

W a s t e d .—Gentleman or lady 
with good reforaneo, to travel by 
rail or with a rig, for a firm of $250,- 
000 capital. Salary $1,072.00 
per vear and expenses; salary paid 
weekly and expenses advanced. 
Address, with stamp, Jos. A. Alex-j 
ander. Coquille City, Ore.

Look out for the largest andj 
finest stock of drjgoods ever open-! 
ed in Coquille, to arrive at N. 
Lorenz's soon.

Mrs. Christina ( a rot tiers and son 
Wilour aud daughter, Miss Wei-1 
come, all of whom are well acquaint
ed in this county, having lived hero 
a number of years ago, arrived! 
here the latter part of the week i 
from Oakland, Calif, and proceeded 

law, W. M. Hamilton of Fishtrap, I to Prosper where they will visit 
as he was on his way to Alberta,' Mrs. Carother’s sister, Mrs. Adam

Farm of 155 acres belonging to 
Levi Gant estate, situated cue-half 

J. A. Sweet, son of J. B. Sweet of mile from Myrtle Point. It con
tains 140 acres of river bottom, 15 
acres of low level beech land—60 
acres in cultivation entirely free 
from stumps, and a sufficient amoun t 
of hardwood, ash and maple on bal- j 
ance of bottom land to pay for clear- j 
ing same; comfortable dwelling 
house, fair barn, 250 large bearing 
fruit trees; place well watered and I 
can he cut into 2, 3 or 4 smaller | 
places, each well watered; property \ 
is but threo-fourths of mile from a , 
well equipped high school, and is 
one of the early selections and one | 
of tho choicest places in Coos couu- 
ty  Belongs to an estate aud must 
be sold. For particulars and price 
ap| !y to A. J. SHERWOOD,

m9 Coquille, Cal.

Sfte’iliQmS'n.oiGo'ai
WHITE1 
HOUSE
.'SHOES

f o r  W om en

get
Notice!

Less that our patrons should 
the impression that owing to the fire 
in our Dressed Lumber Sheds we 
could uot fill orders promptly. We 
wish to announce that we are pre
pared to fill all orders on reasonable 
time with first-class material and at 
lowest prices.

Wc thank the Public for the Lib
eral patronage given us in the past 
and bespeak a fair share of the com
ing season’s business.

Coquille Mill 1 Mercantile Co
Oeneral MerctxtiAfcitse and Lumber

Canada, where he goes with a view 
t<> locating. He tells us they will 
have to put up some pretty good 
inducements or the Coquille will be 
liable to catch him.

Fine, thoroughbred Brown Leg
horn eggs for setting at J. C. Wat
son’s. Per setting $1.00; $5 per 
100.

Julius Larsen, of Marshfield, the 
steam dredger man, was in town on 
Thursday looking to see what the 
prospects are for doing some work 
on the Coquille. There is no ques
tion but there is a great deal of 
work here that should be done by a 
machine like his, but the parties 
may not be ready for the work to be 
done yet.

F ob  S a l e .— Six head of good 
milch cow, enquire of F. L, 8mitb, 
Fishtrap, Oregon, or J. C. Wilsou, 
Prosper, Oregon.

A. J. Farrin, late of Minneapolis, 
Minn., has purchased the Bert Dean 
sawmill a couple of miles east of 
town, and is putting it in good con
dition for a full season's run. Mr. 
Farrin is a practical sawmill man, 
and will turn out a good even pro
duct from good timber. He has 
contracted for logs for the summer 
and will be starting up this week. 
He solicits a share of the public 
patronage in his line.

Licorice Liver Laxative, the best 
bowel cleanser. Price 50 cents. 
For sale by R. S. Knowlton, Co
quille City; C. Y. Lowe, Bandon.

Pershbaker. Their many friends 
were exceedingly plensed to see 
them, this being their first visit 
for several years. They did not 
suffer very materially from the late 
earthquake, about the only damage 
being to fiuos.

Mrs. Nosler’s Locals.
Just received—a fine new line in-1 

eluding all the latest spring 
summer dress goods for ladies. All 
see them.

Ladies’ muBlin underwear in all | 
kinds.

Everything pretty in embroideries 
and laces—the daintiest you ever 
saw.

See the pretty hosiery; the latest 
styles.

Just received—Organdies, India 
linens, silks, and anything pretty 
that you want.

Another swell line of infants’ 
hats, hoods and dresses.

Beautiful underwear and ready
made shirt waists.

Some of the Bargains we have 
to Offer.

' $ 5 0 0  ^Ue r0Om *',,uee an<U  *°ts

$1100
and $2600

$3350

C. R. Barrow,
Attorney and Counaallor at Law 

Coquille, Oregon.

fine location.
Good 5 room house, 2 lots 

on the corner best location 
in town, 2 blocks from school
A snap 2 acres, good double 

house, barn and out build
ings,orchard,within 3 blocks 
of the business part of town
A 42 acre ranch on the low
er river about 30 acres bot
tom balance bench, 7 room 
bouse, barn, out buildings, 
7 bead of cows, separator 
and farming tools. Home 
market for everything pro
duced on the ranch.

If you don’t see what you want 
here call at the offico and examine 
our list which is to large to enumer
ate here.

Coquille Valley 
Development 

Company

JOHN YOAKAM ,
President-

J. M. WAGNER, 
Vice President.

W. T. DEMENT, 
Sec’y and Mang.

ENTERPRISE MEAT CO.,

Linder New Management.

Livery
Feed and Sale
Stable

Opposite I. O. O. P. Hall.

W. H. Mansell,

Best of Tunouts.
S t r i c t l y

F i r s t - C l a s s .

Hay, Grain ,Feed
Successor to J. T. Little.

Pastel, Sepia,
India Ink and Oil.

All the Latest 
Designs in Frames.

F R A N K  BURK
and they spent the night in a build
ing which was badly wrecked by The KarD® °f hall for the sea-
the shock and burned in a few min- 80n 'n va"°y wa8 played on the
utes. For three days and nights loc*l diamond >««t Sunday between 
they roamed through park ami sand jun*or nines of Myrtle Point and 1 
hills without a bite to eat their ex- j Coquille. The contest was a good- j 
perience being very much as that of nfttured affair for gate receipts, and 
many other«, letters from some of there WM no ¿earth of rooters for 
whom we have already given. either ,id*- We believe that aside
All smart np-to-date women of today, | ,rom  80me button8 the Coquilles

the game—by a few 
hundred tallies. Correctly speak- 
ng, however, the score was 29 to 17.

Successors to Dean & Morgan.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard, 

Ham and Bacon

in

Prosent Address 
L ock  Box 212 
Coquillo, . Or.

349 First Street 
Portland Or

either aide, 
from some

Know how to bake, wash, sing and play, 1 lost merely 
Without these talents a wife is X . G.
Unless she takes Rocky Mountain Tea.

R. S. Knowlton.

PRINCIPAL PLACE Op BUSINESS, COQUILLE, OREGON

^OHN YOAKAM
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

J. W. W AGNER

8

FRED
T A IL O R

C O Q U IL L E . - O R E G O N

W . T. DEMENT* & -P.


